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Absolutely Pure.
r< - Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No othe. prc-

jiaralion make * nuch %ht , flaky hot lircuU ois ,
meritorious jnitrj. Can 1 * eaten l y ] tjsM.-itic) ,
xiitli ntliar of tie! ills resulting from mili-
u tiM food. Sold onK in catm. all Urocers.-
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,11 , I , STONE , TLD , ,

(GmcralJ.'i-actitionerand Obstetrician.

Office opposite rot Office , over Edholra-
Encksoifg. . Itoidcncc , 2107 Chi-

caco
-

"" St. jnl3-tf

. . LOUISE JSOEE,

Graduate of .the St. Louis School of Medicines , at

"1508
*

California Street , Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north side , where calls will be promptly respon-
dol

-

to at unv hour during thc.dny or ni ht.-{ * f . * " mlTdS

"""** BRIDGE NOTldE.i-

vf

.

uuiiui Q y f **j "
j I'll ) aiiproachcs cn 'nic Paplo ,* betw-

.uuiif

.
i - 14 ami IS. town. 1G , r. 11. according to-

iiluu and t.j cciflcat.ions in county elcrk 8 otlice-

.Tlic

.
ritlit to reject an } ami all bidj is hert-

byB

onlcr Ot tJjc Itoarilof County Oouimls-

flbmrt.
-

. " JOHN R. MANOUKSTEK ,
County Clerk ,

llv 11. LKAVITT. Pcinity. ui232t-

DR. . G , B. RICHMOND ,
fTonmsrlv Assistant riijricUn in Cliimso Ob-

U.trlc

-

ll qiital , lor '1 rcatiiicnt of Disease
of Women under l r. llyford. )

Will devote my entire attention to Obstetrics ,

IT Medical and Surgical Diseases
L of Women.
Office ,"! WSrarnluun St. Hours , 0 a. m.-to 12

2 to S p. uu . . _ jnlO-
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Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA.

LARGEST STOCK !
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Hand Sewed Shoos a Specialty

E & GO.'S

Undoubtedly the best sliirt in tin
United States "is manufactured at th <

Omaha Shirt Factory. The supcrioritj-
of material and workmanship , com-

bined with their great improvements
that is reinforced fronts , reinforcoe
backs , and ruhiforced sleeves , make !

their shirrtho most iaurable and -best

fitting garment of the kind , eve ]

manufactured at the .moderate price o-

ifU50.. Everj * shirtlpf our make L-

nkrantocd first-clasa and refune
money if found necessary-
.a.makc

.
U a specialty of all wool

- alst, ,

cueinoiB undorBrearma3e_ up int-
to- comfort , rarnith iand urabil-

T- . 4m-a3iils"iml rnreak-Jungec
persons wo ofler special inducembnlj-

in the manner these goods are mad-

or their protection.-
PH.

.
. G01THEUI B ,

1807 Farnhan St.

THE SUNKEN STEAMER.

the Breadful Calamity

on the St , Lawrence ,

One Hundred and' Seventy
- Bodies Have So Far-Been_ ' . .ji* - Vk -

Recovered.

LONDON , Ont. , May 25 noon-
.Qnejhnndred

.
andseventy bodies have

solfar been recovered from the scene
of the.disaster to the excursion steam-
er

¬

"Victoria , " which capsized last
eveniBgpvith several' hundred , persons
on boaixl. , TtiS_ "probablethat two
JiUiidred "Jives Tirer'lostra* rtx* riwr-
Tlianies , on which the accident
occurred is a narrow stream which
empties into Lake St, Glair with its
source a short distance above this
place. It is a hundred yards
where the disaster occurred , and is
very shallow. At this point it is
several feet deep with some cur¬

rent. Tlio steamer Yictoria draws
less than two feet of water. She
was built on the Mississippi river } )hm ,

and was being used for pleasure ex-

cursions
¬

between this place and the
water works , about 4 miles distant ,
where there is a summer hotel and
plc-nic grounds. The Victoria drawing
so little water, and with crowded
decks , became top-heavy and over-
turned in rounding a bend , upsetting
and holding the passengers underneath
her.

The following list of the bodies re-

covered
¬

and identified.up to an early
hour this morning. At the time of
the accident last night , the "Victoria"
had on board nearly six hundred pas ¬

sengers. About 150 bodies in all have
been recovered , but notallindentilied.-
Air.

.

. Wm. Asbury and wife , .Maple
street ; Win. 11. Millman and two
children , Win. McBride and city asses-
sor

¬

and secretary of the western fair ;

Edwin Smith , clerk in the oitice of
Glass & Bassett , H. Beatons and his
two children , Lillie , aged 14 and Har-
vey

¬

, aged 6 ; Win. Laskcns , wife and
child ; James Davey , James Morrison ,

of Indon Eait , lost S children , Nel-
lie

¬

, John , aged ID and Bertie , 5 years ;

Mary McPherson aged 15, daughter of-

Air. . Archibald McPherson ; James
Bums , Albert btreet , Mrs. Har-
vey

¬

'Smart and two children ;

Alfred "Waste , fifteen "years old , sen-
tt f Mr. Thomas Wiste ; Thos. Robert-
son

¬

, manager of the bank of British
Xorth America ; Mrs. W. Scott , Ox-

foid
-

btreet ; Mrs. C.Matthews , wife
of the night editor of The Advertiser ,

and child ; Minnie Hogau , Waterloo
street ; Eddie Louiaii , Mrs. M-

.Glavin
.

and child , George street ;

Mrs. Heron , SVilliam street ;

Hudson Abbott , son of Mr. II. G. Ab-

bott
¬

, coinage marker ; Ada Macintosh ,

doughter of Frank Macintosh , Dundas
street ; May Craddock daughter of-

Mr.. George Craddoclc , son of Dr-
.Oronhyatokha

.
, Ida Batchelor, Dollie

Totter , Colborre street , Miss Lillie
S. JvinnerJ daughter of cxaldennan-
S. . Liimer ; Mrs. W. Chine , Mr N.
Morgan , Mr. J. C. Meredith ;

Thos. Stephens ; Mrs. .John T. Curran ;

Johnnie Lcclair of London West , the
eldest daughter of Mr. George Gibson ;

Miss Cornish of King street , Hose
Bailey , W. Braddiner of London
West , Minnie Amesburg of London
East , James Hearn , cigarmakcr, John
Baskeville , Alice Batman , Mariah-
Conncl of Richmond street , Mr. Gco.-

W.

.

. Gloss , Miss Fanny Cooper , Mr.
Hobbs end three cluldren , Miss Ida,

daughter of Mr. Jos. Bums ,

Albert Cole, William S. Deacon.
STILL LATER.

LONDON , Ont , May 25 10 p. in-

.In
.

addition to the names of prominent
people already mentioned , are those
of Mrs. Mahews , wife of the editor of
The Advertiser ; Mrs. Smart , wife of
the editor of The Free Press , and son-

.Tlio
.

majority of the 'people lost are
women and. children , of the poorer
class. It is estimated that between
six and eight hundred were aboard.
Many returned on foot rather than
risk their lives. Others thought such
an accident next to impossible , owing
to the shallowness of the water. One
passenger , R. Dolbear , fcaj's the cap-

tain
¬

tried to prevent too much of a
crowd and warned the people oiF. The
people suddenly rushed from one side
to the other of the vessel. This caused
the upper supporters to give away and
drop the v-hole crowd Mite the river.
The Princess Louise , with hcip , ar-

rived

¬

soon.ivffcr the catastophre.-

"Women's

.

Homo Mission.
National Amocuted Pro" " .

INDIANAPOLIS May 2G 1 a. m.
The Woman' : ) Howe Mission society
met yesterday morning and devised
plans for the work of the ensuing year *

They report double the amount re-

ceived

¬

and new work increasing in
proportion They raised $1,000 at
this meeting. The election of officers

resulted "us follows : President , Mrs.-

J.
.

. N. Corse , Chicago ; vice-presidents ,

of the eastern division , Mrs. Nathan
Bishop , New York ; Mrs. P. Ward ,

Xcw York ; Mrs. II. F. Smith , of New
Jersey Mrs. P. G. McCollin , Now
Jersey ; 3Jra , L. II. Eaton , New Jer-
sey

¬

: treaamer , W. R. Donnelly ; re-

cording

-

secretary , Mjss L.i ra Tliyng ;

members of board , Mrs. J. S. Dickin-

son

¬

, Mrs. E. D. Baldwin , Mre. A. B-

.Meekere.

.

. Corresponding secJetjiry ,

Mrs. C. S. Swift-

.A

.

Fat Take.
National A w3riated Press-

.LIXMNO

.

, 3Hi. , May 20I a. ' .

The house last uvoning l v a vole of
( '.) t4 2:1: passed tlio Ontimsjgoij and
Brule river railroad bill. The bill

sites the O. B , railroad ooiijjiaiiy
120 sections for each twenty miles of ;,

building , to be commenced at Onton *

gen , anda patents to buist ucd to
the company until thf whole n ad ib-

completed. .

Railroad Stockholders' Moating.N-

atioual
.

Associated Pre *.

CHICAOO , May 2.110 p. m The
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Illinois Ceiitral.railroad was held
at theotlice of the president , at noon
yesterday, the session being very brief.-

Thi.ro
.

were 172'V78 shares of stock out
of 21)0,000) , represented. After some
routine busjn'uw , lijo following gen-
tIonian

-

, whose terms of pnico 09 direct-
ors had expired , vere re-elected : W"

K. Ackcnnan , Chicago ; B. Fayer ,

Chicago ; James CX Clark , *fcv Or-

leans.

¬

. -f.

Mexican Matters.
National Associated PreA-

Crrv or MEXIUO , 3fay 23 10 p. ui.
The senate is in session considering

the concessions asked for the Eads-
Tehauntejiec

-

railmad scheme and
Grant's project for the Mexican na-
"tionalrall ray.It is probable that
both bilk will pass. TV senate ap-

pears

¬

resolved to receive Eads' project
first. . M Vf'[ -*

RESIGNED.

Diaz , oz-prcsident of the republic ,

has resigned hia scat as senator for
JPaiaco. * v

HAILVTAY- DILL PASSED-

.Crrx

.

MEXICO , May"26 1 a. m.
The Eads s"hip railway bilDpossed the
senate on the first reading bja vote of
37 to 7 ; on tljesecond reading the bill
passed by a unanimous vote. A break1
fast was given Mr. Eadi } by the gen-

eral of Mexico , celebration of the
passage ofthe bilL Grants .southern.
railroad bill is not in order. Con-

gress
¬

"will adjourn without acting on.
the public debt. , fi

GENERAL

National Assodatcd Press. ' '

SOOTH-BEND , Ind--Majr o Aii old
farmer from Porter , { Cas3 county-
jMicir.ivaTkillcdiieaf, tins city to-day :
He vastcampingjgut : with his family
on their-way west. After dinner he
fas" leading at stallion jrheii it at-

ackcdliimJ.threW'hini
-

{ t v.tIie ground
and literally stamped him to death!

It also bitgreat chunks of flesh from
the poor man's face. * J

DETROIT , ilich. , May 25.TJolumio-
Fanisse , six years old , son of a widow
in Windsor , Ontario , was instantly
killed this morning. Ihe.hiredman left
him alone , in a wagon , and the horse
ran away and throw him out. '

CixciifNATI , May 25. The railway
car accountants' association met at the
Grand Hotel this morning with forty-
five members present. Charles P.-

Chesebro
.

, of the Wabash , SL Louis &
Pacific , was elected president ; A. W.
Davies , of the New York , Philadel-
phia

¬

it Ohio , vice-president ; Frank
Luce , of the Chicago & North-

western
¬

, secretary ; and W. B. Palm ,

of the Chicago , Ilock Island it Pacific ,

assistant secretary. Subjects of junc-
tion

¬

leports , loading cars and marks
on line cars wore discussed during the
forenoon and referred to committees.

NEW YORK , May 25. The score of
the O'Leary belt walking match was
as follows at noon : Vint , 283 ; Lit-
tlew

-

< Xd , 277 ; Hughes , 270 ; Sullivan ,
201 ; Clew , 250 ; Hazael , 242 ; How-
ard

¬

, 245 ; Fitzgerald , 240 ; Donovan ,
235 ; Curran , 227 ; Dufrane , 223.

CHICAGO , May 25. J. R. Mariner ,

a native of Copenhagen , Denmark ,

committed suicide at the Phu'nSx
hotel , in this city-this morning. From
uniforms found in his trunk he is be-

lieved
¬

to be an officer of the United
Status navy.-

ATLAJ

.

TA , Ga.May 25.- Near Clay-

ton
¬

, Mrs. Alexander, from Hobershaw
county , while sitting in the room with
her three children yesterday, was
struck ] y lightning and instantly
killed. The .children it is {hou'ghtare
fatally injured'C-

IXCINXATIV 0. , May 25 James
Newman , a blacksmith , was killed and
shockingly mangled by stone from a
blast explosion near this city this
morning.

CHICAGO , May 25. Secretary of
War Robert T. Lincoln reached this
:ity this morning , from Washington ,

uul left at noon for Lcavenworth ,
Kansas.

CHICAGO , May 25. A ..secret ses-
sion

¬

of the Western Trunk line di-

rectors
¬

is being held in this city to-

Jay.
-

.
CINCINNATI , 0. , May 25. Another

strike of the street_ car employes is-

imminent. . When the late strike was
compromised the company gave pledges
not to discharge any one on account
of connection therewith. They "have
since done so. -

CEUETSVILLE , OEIO. "May 25. 1 p.-

in.

.

. The reformed Presbyterian Siiiod-
uf North America , which has bdeii .in
session herepduring the past week
idjdurned to meet at Darlington , Pa. ,
the third week in May , 1882.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. , May 25-

.Scheidered
.

it Rein , tanners , have
failed. Liabilities , 15000. Assets ,

small.

A Significant Remark.
National Associate J Press.

NEW YoRKi May 25 10 p. m.
Secretary of State Blaine refuses to
talk on senatorial contest , he says ho-

is hero on private business. David
Davis , senator of Illinois , also here ,

Bays'tlie contest on the "next presiden-
tial

¬

fight will bo between monopoly
and anti-monopoly.

Commodore Nutt Dead.
National Associated Press.

CHICAGO , May 25 10 p. m. The
D.iily New special announces the
death of Commodore Nutt at Now
York this morning.

Exports from Chicago.
National Associated PrciS.

CHICAGO , May 20 1a. . m. Tile
foreign" exports from Chicago since
January 1st , include 11(5,975( barrels
of ilour ; 1,150,05" bushels of wheat ;

1,34,313!) bushels.of com ; 8S03 barrels
of pork ; 250,260 boxes canned meats ,

and 128,728 tierces of lard-

.Aii

.

Author Dead. "

National Associated Press.

ROCHESTER , May 20 1 a. m. Cal-

vin
¬

Townsend , author of "Civil Gov-

ernment
¬

, " "Economical Law , " and
ticveral olhor educational works , died
last evening , of softening of the brain ,

aged sixty-seven years.

The Walking Match.-
Naticrtil

.
Anciiatcd1rtMg.

NEW YOHK. May 20 1 a m. The
score of tlio O'Leary bolt-walk at mid-

night
¬

was as follows : Yint , 330 ; Litt-

lexvood
-

, 319 ; Hughes , 315 ; Sullivan ,

310 ; Clew , 301 ; Fitzgerald , 200Un; ¬

known , 277 ; Howard , 2)1! ; Duffranc ,

270 ; Cm-ran , 275.

The Weather ,
Nation * As oclsted Pi ess.

WASHINGTON , May 2fi 1 a. 'in.
The indications for to-day are : For
the upper Mississippi and lower Jute *

souri 'valleys. . Stationary or falling
barometer- local rainswjtlj ijquthbast-
to southwest winds and slight ceangcst-
in rojnptpr, _ - "

.

i Fatal Runaway ,
National Associated Press-

.CLAYIC

.

IIi lMay 25. While
Courtney Mclvee anu fmily aiid his
sutbi-ii-lnw) , Mrs. Ansberger and
sonv, were rotufnlng [ > their home
in Sovastapol iij a wagon , aii ( | xyliqn
near Akron , their horses "ran away ,

upsetting and killing a seven j'ear old
son of Dr. Ansberger. Mr. McKee
is supposed to be fatally injured , and
Mr. McKeo'and Mrs. Ansberger very
seriously injured. _

_

A Historical GiganticTree. .

An Athens (Gccece) correspondent
write* that but fi f w days .ago , one of
the two giantrtrecs , > hjcH tjo| jionj of
the Pcloponesug could boast of , lias
been "destroye'd by fire after a peacea-
ble

¬

existence of 3,000 yearn. It waa
the cypress of which' Pausanias wrote
in Ihe yeAr 400 befdrd the Christian
t A. Is( height was ICO feet , the di-

ameter
¬

at the b'a e 10 feet and the cir-

cumference
¬

at man's? hejsht 35 feet ; at-

tha point %yjiere *

the "branchesere
most fully developed tl > o dj'anjeter of-

t fi verdure amounted to 75 feet , the
circumference to 24.0 feet. The
tree was a perfect colcesua-

little rganjt of perishing ultimately
and untimely at tno h.andj of a misent-
ble band of gypsies , who had chosen
its shade for a halting place , and
whose carelessness with the camp-fire
hud low the liistorical giant. The in-

habitants
¬

of the nearest Spartan vil-

lage
¬

are jucbns6lable , still more so
those oi the hamlet 3Iistra , w-hp de-

rived
-

a considerab'Jo revenue from the
numerous travelers visiting the tree.
There is noV but one more giaijfleft-
in the province an enormous plan-
fain lrecon thei southern.shore of the
Gulf of Lepanto , near Naupactus.
Its dimensions exceed even those of
,the , fallen hero , ,but in point of age ,
lls record faQs shorf by fire pr sis cen-

STALWARTS DEPRESSED.
. __ '

Bemocrats lave EesolTedto Au-

romanMancflj-

'EMer Faction , '

J ?

A Caucus of the Stalwarts and
"Half'Breeds * ' Was ast-

Night. . *

The Business Men of the New
York Urging Conkling and

Platt's Re-Election.

' '*
J Iho Eicitomeat at Alb j Sfci-

AT.BAST , If. YI "May 24. 1 "p. m.
The excitement hero is fanned by con-

stant
¬

arrivals ' of the stalwarts. A
tierce contest will undoubtedly bo
waged by Conkling for his return to
the senate. The administration mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature confidently claim
that they have sufficient men pledged
to ensure the defeat of Conkling or
any candidate put in nomination in
his interest. A conference was held
at the Delovan House this morning
between ex-Senators Conkling , Platte ,

Sharpe , Crowley and others of the
stalwarts.

PLANS OUTLINED.

ALBANY , N. Y. , May 25 4 p. m.
The excitement over the senatorial
fight is intense. Both sides profess
confidence in the result. Robertson
says in an interview that neither Conk ¬

ling nor Platt can be returned , that ho
his: forty-five members pledged to re-

fuse
¬

to enter the caucus and expects to
have fifty by to-night , when he will be
prepared to give the list. Conkling
denies this statement.-

Robertson's
.

policy is thus outlined :

He first will endeavor to secure a ma-

jority
¬

of the republicans to absent
themselves from the caucus. Stal-
warts

¬

say this is impossible and that
they have already secured sufficient
votes -( control the caucus. Second ,

Robertson , if unable to control tlni
caucus , will endeavor to prevent any
republican caucus by compelling the
senate committee to refuse to confer
with the house committee. Stalwarts
will checkmate him by calling a cau-

cus
¬

on a petition signed by a majoritay-
of the republican members of the
legislature. Third , Robertson if de-

feated
¬

in the two other places will
unite with the democrats to force a
final adjournment of the legislature.
The stalwarts will checkmate by in-

ducing
¬

the governor to call ,an extra
session , after the November elec-
tions

¬

, and before the new
legislature meets , on the ground
tluit this legislature only has power to
elect United States senators. The
stalwarts claim that the "half-breeds"
will weaken and fall into line when
the test comes. The "halfbreeds"-
suy that they will have the support of
the administration and the federal
patronage which will keep their forces
together.

THE FIRST MOVE.

The half breeds control the senate
caucus committee and later tl * mor-
ning

¬

severed notice that the ; soiiato
caucus oommilttTT llc ri l It i wieo-
to enter into a joint caucus.

THE ADMINISTRATION'S BOMD.

The sensation this afternoon is-

Conkling's disgust at the action of sena-
tor McCarthy , chairman of the senate
caucus committee , which refused to
enter into joint caucus. Conkling
says ho has been deceived by his
managers. Tlio only hope of the
stalwaits now is said to be in Conk ¬

ling promising Grant's presence if
desired and the contest am be
stayed of till Grant can
reach here , from Mexico. It is also
said that Conkliiig's promising if a
caucus was secured , that he would at-

tend
¬

and make a personal appeal to
the "half-breeds , " who fear the effect
of his eloquence , has made them pre-

vent
¬

a caucus , if possible.-

THE'

.

STALWARTS DEPKESSEI ) .

ADD ANY, N. Y. , May 20 1 a. m-

.The.
.

. failure of the stalwarts to secure
a conference of the caucus committees
yesterday, and the subsequent failure
to secure fifty-four signatures for a
call for a caucus , has depressed the
stalwarts and made them quiet. They
are working like beavers and are rais-

ing
¬

a perceptible reaction. Telegrams
are being sent all over the state for
workers and they are crowding in on
every train. Not a federal offic-
eholder

¬

of any consequence is at present
for the stalwarts , but scores of "half-
breeds" are here. Robertson said to-

an agent of the Associated Prea.s last
night : "We have now forty-five men
pledged to refuse to go into caucus
and expect to have fifty more by this
morning , but- possibly a few may bo
drawn away , but we can't loose under
any circumstances more than fifty or-

sixty. . Wo only need twenty-seven to-

dufoat the re-election of Conkling and
Platt. Conkling and Platt will cer-

tainly
¬

bo defeated in thiH contest-
.YicoPresidcnt

.

Arthur said : "We will
yet succeed jn gettjng thu necessary
fifty-four names , ami will succeed in
having the caucus called. I have no
doubt of our success on that score.-
T

.

}jnow gome people will be blue and
talk blu.H over the present apparent
atate of aftujra , but" ih.o.io wll''j' fc-el

blue , are those who don't know what
is doing. Those who are acquainted
with what is going on and being done ,
(Jo not , by any means , feel blub.
They are bcgiiijng} } to rj e up now
against Robertson refusal to go' into
r.uiigu . and Ijefore njany Ijours. tlure
will be witnessed sudh a imivenial de-

mand
¬

among republicans fora cessation
of Robertson's talk , as will compel the
surrender from them. Our cause must
triumph. " Democrats have adopted a
policy of silence and they hold aloof
frojn bfitji repqbljean faptjojis. I { ja

settled beyond a dflubt that the dem-

crats
-

have I'lHolvdl to attain from all
alliance with either the Robertson or
stalwart faction on the question of
voting for caucus candidates , if the
caucus is held and nominations made ,

bul have determined to vote with
either on motion TO adjourn. They
hope by this to create a split in the
republican ran'ks and -secure a tfe or'a
democratic iiASgmhly jirthe fall elec-

tjpn.

-
. B.oth "staj'wu'rU .an ! "If f

breeds nro holding a caucus to-night.
Thousands of iolegapia from business-
men have been pouring in upon
Speaker Sharpe , urging him to use
every effort to have Conkling and
Platt returned to the senate , "or the
honor nd Integrity c-f the Empire
statef TliST-wires yet continue laitcn-
with') fiese1 niessagen.

"* " 7 i a i

, .-* An Tallinn tm Father.

20 1 a. m-

.A'jjijinjianipd
.

Joseph White has been
arrestad'fai Hawley , Wayne coqnty,
Pa.T'VnJtHfeicharge committing rape
on liis daughter , thirteen years of ago,
whom he threatened to kill if she
told. This is the second outrage on
the same girl. Excitement is intense
and lynching jg feare <J ;

- - World's Pair, .

National Associated Press.
BOSTON , May 20 1 a. m. At a

meeting of the citizens of Boston at-

.theJtlotel. Yen Dome last evening , ts-

tonsider the' project for world's fair in
1885 , resulted in the adoption of a-

resolutjon appointing a general com-
"

inittee of forty-three , headed by the
governor, and including the mayor,
chairman of the board of trade , and
other prominent citizens , together
with a sub-committee of thirty-five ,
and representing every profession ,
trade , commerce , etc. The names in-

cluded
¬

in the above committee and
sub-committeo are those of one hun-
dred

¬

and fifty liostonians , and they
will report on the feasibility of a
scheme at an adjourned meeting on-

Sune 1s-

t.MARKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH.-

Now

.

York Money and Stocks.
WALL STIIEKT , May 2,1 2:30 n. in.

MONEY Closed at 3 i er cent ; exchange
closed firmer at 84-So@4 8< .

GOVERNMENTS. i . Jtt
Closed strong. , "

< .{ '
Currency 6s. . . ! 2 4's' coups .'." 1J71

' STOCKS.

The market to-dny was .stronij and buoy-
ant

¬

throughout and the mlcen at the clo e

Chicago Produce Marliot.C-
HICACO

.
, May 25-

.On
.

'Change wheat was active, high-
er

¬

and excited , but corn was lower.
The receipts of grain were 73(5( car-
loads

¬

, embracing 111 of wheat , 444-
of corn , 175 of oats , 3 of rye and 3 of-

barley. .
Flour In good demand and

stronger ; spring wheat Hour , $4 00®
5 00 for common to choice western ;

§4 00@r 7i for common to choice
Minnesota brands ; g(5( 00@7 50 for
patents.

Wheat Winter , quiet ; No. 2 red
winter, §1 10; spring wheat to-day
was again very unsettled and largo
speculative business was transacted ,
with prices a further advance
ror the speculative grade. The influ-
ences

¬

governing the market were
mainly local , though the foreign and
eastern markets were quoted bi tter,
evidently in sympathy with the im-

provement
¬

here. No.2 , 81 0 ! )] for
cash or May ; $1 10-} for June ; § 1 llg
for July ; $1 057 | for August ; tlJ@-
iJc

!)

) ) for the year ; No. 3 spring , 9'J@
81 00 ; rejected , quiet.

Corn Opened tinner , but under the
influence of quite liberal offerings the
prices declined |@lc on the whole
range , at which reduction the market
ruled with considerable steadiness to-

he: close. Speculators bought mod-

erately
¬

, and shippers took fair quan-
tities

¬

of all grades al the reduced fig ¬

ures. No. 2. for cash ; 42jc
for May ; I3gc for Juno ; 4' Jo lor July ;

43 c for August ; high mixed , 30c ;

new high mixed , 4343Jc ; rejected ,
3Gic.

Oats -Steady and firm ; No. 2 , 39jjc
for cash ; 3Jc!) for May ; 37 0 for June ;

30-c; for July ; 27c for August ; 2CJ-
5G2Gc for September ; 2Gc for the
year-

.Ilye
.

- Quiet and tame , except for
deferred futures , which were in good
request and firmer ; No. 2 , §1 15 for
cash or May ; 95c for July ; 80c for
August ; 70ic for September.

Barley Nominal ; No. 2 , 95c bid
for cash ; No. 3, 8oc ; No. 4 , 75@80c.

Pork In moderate demand and
market quiet at 5j10c( decline ; Mess ,

S1G30@1G40 for cash ; SlGSOfor June ;

§ 1045 for July ; $1G 251G 30 for Au ¬

gust.Xard
Liberally offered and demand

active ; §10 60(210( Go for cash and
June ; §10 72tolO 75 for July and
August ; §10 G2i@ll ((55 for September.

Bulk Meats' Weak and lower ;

shoulders , 85 405 50 ; short rib
sides , §8 208 22i.

Whisky Unchanged-
.Icccipts

.
Flour 41,838 , wheat 52-

308
, -

, com 207,044 , oats 108,401 , rye
3,242 ; barley 13514.
Shipments Flour 25,010 , wheat 11G-

7)2
, -

! ) , corn 335,705 , oats 80,915 , rye
5,7G7 , barley 5893. *

BOAUD-

.On

.

call board at 2:30: p. in. , the fol-

lowing
¬

were the closing quotations :

Wheat Spring wheat llrin at $110
©1 10 $ for June : 81 12j [ for July ;

§ 1 09i@l 09J for August; §1 03i" for
September ; ?1 00 for the year. To-

tal
¬

sales on call , 3,400,000 bushel-
s.Corn43c

.

for May ; 42 42 Jo for
June ; 42Jc for July ; 43 5j43j'c for
August ; 44o for September , Total
sJes: , 300,000 bushels ,

O.its 39B'o for May ; 37 e for June ;

3G c for July ; 28c for August. Total
sales , 75,000 bushels-

.Ilye
.

-No sale-
s.Pork13

.

G2 for Juno ; 842421
for July ; §12 55 for August ; §13 80
for the year. Total sales , 1,500 bar ¬

rels.
Lard § 10 Q5 fur Juno ; § 10 75 fur

Jidy ; § 10 77 f ir August and Septem-
ber

¬

; §9 90 for the year. Total sales ,
3,750 barrels.

Chicago Idvo Stapk.
CHICAGO , May 25, .

The Droreraf Journal reports as fol-

lowa
-

:

Hogs -Ileceipts , 25,000 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 2,200 head : values weaker at
the start and trade slow , the market
closing fully lOc lower ; common to
good mixed packing , §5 80 3G 05 ;

choice heavy packing and shipping
lots , 80 10<uG 4Q ; bacon hqgs , § G 05®
G 10 ; CQi'nmon to fair light pigs , §5.50-

Or.
.

. 00 : culls. , §ri20Uif,4, () ,

Cattle Receipts , 5,100 head : ship-
ments

¬

, 3,200 head ; demand good ; mar-
ket

¬

more active and prices steadier at-

yesterday's decline ; export cattle ,
$5 90@G 10 ; good to choice shipping ,

§5 TOxSn S5 ; n< (dt! to far| , 8i }0® ;i r<0|
disfillery cattle , 85. 45(35( G5 ; butqliers'
stock , slow but steady at §4 00@4 50 ;

5 OS ; slookers and foederg fdrly (ietive-
nnd hteady at §3 405 2tt! according
to quality ; stock calves , $11 00018 00
per head ,

Shifep Receipts , 1GOO head ; ship-
mente

-

, 1,000 hcrd ; the nuukdi was
was slow and values weaker ; sales slow
and no change ; shipping demand
weaker ; fair to fine -wooled , 85 50®
G 50 ; bulk at 85 G0@o 90 ; fair to
good , shorn , 84 00@5 25-

.If

.

ew York Produce Market.N-
EW"

.
YORK , May 25.

Flour Strong and 10@15c higher
Wheat Opened l@2c higher and

closed at a decluie ; demand active ;

spot sales of No. 2 red winter, 8127
@128 ; N . 3.do. , §1 23i@i'24'' ' ': NQ. 1
white, §1.25®! 27. -

Corn In good demand and i@lc
higher ; spot sales of No. 2 , 58jc ;
steamer mixed , 57 c.

Oats In good demand and higher ;

No. 1 white , 53c ; No. 2 do , 50c ;

mixed , 45(34Gc.-
Kye

( .
Nominal.

Barley Nqrojnal ,

Pork In fair demand and un-
changed.

¬

.
Lard In fair demand and easier ;

spot sales of , western steam , §11 05
®11 10 ; city-do , §10 87i10 90.

Cut Meats Unchanged. v-

Becf Unchanged.-
AVhisky

.
Nomina-

l.CottonSpot
.

sales , firm ; midlings ,
10c ; futures steady, but lower.

Liverpool Produce.
LIVERPOOL , May 25.

Flour American , 9slls.
Wheat Winter , 9s<3fls Gd ; white ,

8s 10d@9 od ; spring , 8s Gd@9a ; club ,
9a5d9s8d-

.Cont4s
.

lOid-
.Lard593.

.

.

Pork 72s Gd.-

i

.

. ' '.Toledo Produce Market.-
i

. '

' '' -i . " - -TOLEDO , 3Iay 25.
* meat -Firni'Tfa; 1 Hehifo" Michi"-
gan , 81 1G ; amber, Michigan , cash ,

8118i ; June , 81 17i" ; No. 2 red ,
Wabash , cash or Mayl 18i ; June ,
81 17 ; July, §1 141 ; August , 81 0 i ;

No. 3 red , Wabash , § 1 13i ; year,
'

§1 OSjJ.
Corn -Quiet ; high mixed , 48ic ;

No. 2 do , July , 47gc ; No. 2 white.Slc ;

rejectetl , 4Gjc.
Oats Quiet ; No. 2 , cash , 42Ac ; Au-

gust
¬

, 30c.

Peoria Produce.
PEORIA , May 25.

Com -Firm ; high mixed , 4343ic ;

mixed , 42@42.Je.
Oats Steady ; No. 2 white , 39lP-

Ilye Dull ; No. 2, 81 14(21( 15.
High Wines Unsettled at § 1 O.'A.

Cincinnati Produce.C-
iNfiKXATi

.
, May 25.

Pork Dull.
Lard Easier ; currcntmake , § 10 GO ;

bulk , easier.
Bulk Meats Short ribs , §8 40-
.Bacon

.
- Quiet ; short ribs , 9c-

.Flour
.-Steady; family , §4 90<?5 75.

Wheat Firmer ; No. 2 red amber,
§ 1 13 bid.

Corn Firmer ; No. 2 mixed , 48Ac-
bid. .

Oats Active ; No. 2, mixed , 40Ac-

bid. .
Rye Easier ; No. 2 , fall , § 1 15.
Barley Nominal ; No. 2 fall , 81 15.
Whisky Quiet at §1 05-

.PittBDurgliivo

.

Stock.-
PiTTsnuiiu

.
, Pa. , May 25.

Cattle Fair; best , §G 00® ( 25 ;
common , §4 755 25. Receipts , 170
head ; shipments ) 170 head.

Hogs In fair demand ; Philadcl-
phias

-
, § G 35 2G 45 ; Yorkers , 85 80@-

G10.
_ Sheep Weak ; receipts , 3,200 head ;

prices range from §4 75@5 25.

Philadelphia Produce.
PHILADELPHIA , May 25.

Wheat Easier ; 81 25 for cash and
May ; 81 23g@l 23J for June.

Corn Easier ; GOc for cash ; 59J ®
GOjc for May.

Oats Easier at 53c.
Rye Quiet at §1 08.

Baltimore Produce.
BALTIMORE , May 25.

Flour Strong-
.WheatFirm

.

; fall , § 1 25@1 28 ;

Ionbenv. L30faL33No" rndwinter , exciteUand irregular at * 1 iib
for cash and May.

Corn White southern , dull at 59Jc ;

yellow , dull at GOc ; No. 2 red west-
ern

¬

, 59c. ____

Milwaukee Market.
MILWAUKEE , May 25.

Wheat -Steady ; No. 2 , §108 for
cash and May.

Corn Finn at 43c.
Oats Quiet at 37c.
Rye Steady at 81 11.
Barley Steady at 94c.-

St.

.

. Iiouis Produce Market.S-
T.

.
. Louis , May 25.

Wheat Steady ; §1 13 for cash ;
§1 13J bid for May.

Corn Firmer ; 45Jc for cash ; 45c
for May.

Oats Higher at SSjc.
Pork Finn at §1G 75.
Lard Lower at §10 55.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

LONDON , May 25. The trial of-

Hcrr Most , editor of The Freiheit ,
was begun to-day. The attorney gene-
ral

¬

insisted that Most urged peopie to
commit murder. Most's counsel denied
and claimed the indictment defective.
Chief Justice Coleridge dissenting , gj

Crammed With a Cob.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Iowa , May 25 4-

p. . m. Lars Bouland , an eccentric old
man , who has lived alone in a hut at
the Swedish settlement near this city ,
was found murdered with a com cob
crowded down his throat to stifle his
cries. It is supposed he had con-

sidcrablc
-

money in his cabin but none
was found after the body was dis-

covered
¬

,

To the Bitter End. '
NEW YORK , May 25 1 p. m-

.A
.

Dublin special says : At a Land
League meeting yesterday several
speakers stated that the people now
were prepared to carry out the Land
League principles to the end. At a
grand review in inPluonix park yes-

terday
¬

the Lord Lieutenant , was cold-
ly

¬

received. Nut a cheer was raised ,
eyyn the splendid marching of the
guards and brilliant maneuvers which
followed , failed to elicit the slightest
enthusiasm.

B.noks tlje
National Associated 1'rpa-

.EWUKA
.

, N. Y. , May 25. The Ad-

vertiser
¬

announces to-day that it can
no longer support Conkling and Platt ,
and says the sentiment of the republi-
can

¬

party is overwhelmingly against
them.

Shuffled off.
CINCINNATI , 0. , May 25 , 1 a. m.

The body of William Duesche was
found in the river at Rising Sun last
night. He had lost f hU logs
a.ud'wa. accustomed to beg on the
street comers in this city. It is now
known that he threw himself from the
Suspension Bridge.-

No
.

Chinamen. .
SAN FiUNqseo , May 2q. Tfye cit-

izens
¬

of Mono county held a mass
meeting' in Bodie and resolved that
no Chinamen should be allowed to-

Y> rk. on. th VtUlroa.il now Lejng con-

structed
¬

to Mono Like. The minors
union also hold a mooting to consider
the matter. The railroad company
had advertised for liundr i. vhite
laborers ; - 2yiar anil a quarter and
board , and had put a few Cjiin.a.n en-

at worky Jqleiteronco so far had
taken place but if the opposition is
continued the railroad will probably
be abandoned-

.A
.

Maniac's Freak.
SAX FRANCISCO , May 25 4 p. in.

Fred Haake , a young Gorman musi-
cian

¬

, a native of Cincinnati , was
adjudged insane a few days ago by the
court at Weavcrville , Cal. , and com-

mitted
¬

to the Napa insane sylum.-

An
.

officer was detailed tq watch Haake
but left the rogin for moment. He
had gqt but few feet' away when lie
heard the s.ound of breaking glass , he
ran baok and discovered Haake in the
middle of the room with both hands ,
which were handcuffed , pressing
against his throat , he had apparently
stuck the piece of glass straight into
his neck in front, and then hicked
and sawed with it , severing' the wind-
pipe

¬

, but; not'cuttingariy large arteries.-
U

.
required the united strength of two

powerful men to open Hooke's hand
and get the piece of glass from
him. The cut is so rough and
irregular that the doctors can
do nothing with it , and say in all
probability the wound will prove fatal
in a few days. The singular feature
of the case is that on the following
day, Haake returned to his service
and ho made desperate 'attempts-
to communicate with those
around him. Ho was un-
able

¬

to do so on account of the ter-
rible

¬

woundand_ at last made signs for
writing materials , and English and
German wrote several times , "My
punishment is too severe ; give me
poison or let some one blow my brain
out and end my miser}". " Intense
pain bceuied to clear his mind. He
was lying, in a critical condition at
lost accountsj-suffering Jiprribly ,' eo'n-
Bciouaof

-
, liiB con <l itutftri3nl yettiluu&Zo-

to speak a"word. ' '"j"1"- lj-

A Mystoriotri Assassination.D-
ETKOIT

.
, Michigan , May 23.' At

Point St. Ignace, yesterday , William
Smithers , a settler in Mackinw , while
standing at a window in the lumber
mills was shot at and .instantly killed
by an unknown party , from the out ¬

side. The mills were shut down and
an unsuccessful search instituted for
the assassin-

.A
.

Town-Destroyed.
LITTLE KOCK , Ark. , May 25. The

news was received this morning of a
destructive fire at Morrison , the coun-
ty

¬

seat of Boonc county. The business
portion of the place was almost en-
tirely

¬

destroyed. The Mayor of the
town lias issued a proclamation offer-
ing

¬

S-"iOO reward for a clew that will
lead to the arrest of the incendiaries.

Departure of Dr. Richmond.-
Dr.

.
. Richmond , who has been prac-

ticing
¬

his profession in this section of
the state for the last two- years , an-

nounces
¬

his determination of leaving
aiid settling in Omaha , Nebraska. The
doctor has hundreds of friends in this
section who sincerely regret this de-

termination.
¬

. It may be safely said ,

without disparagement to any other
member of the medical profession , that
no physician overcame to Central who

in so short a space ot time succeeded
in building up as large and as lucra-

tive
¬

a practice. Industrious and ener-

getic
¬

, he was ever attentive to the
wants of his patients. The doctor car-

ries
¬

with him the kindwishcsof many ,

and the Regixtcr-Citll , while commend-

ing

¬

him to the citizens of Omaha ,
wishes him every success in his new
home. Jleijister-Call , Central City ,
Colorado.

Any one Iming deail animals I will rcmoe
them free of charge. Lca> o onlera southeast
corner of Harney anj 14th St. , second iloor.

CHARLES SPL1TT.

Neuralgia , Sciaiica, Lumbago,
Backache , Soreness of iho Chest,
Goui, Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains, Burns and
5, Scalds , General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

KG

.
Preparation on earth tquali ST. JACOBS OIL

03 a 3 < , tltnplf and cheap Extrrna!
!tem dy. A trial entaila tint the companUre ]?
titling outlay or 60 Cents , and ererjr ocs tuffer-

ac
-

( * ith pain can baio cheap and pcilUrt orocj
.

Directions in Eleren tjingnagoa. ' r-
gOLDBYALLDSUGGI8T3 ANDDEAIEB8-

IN MEDIO-
IHE.A.VOGELER&CO.

.
. ,

EaUlmore.2IiL , V.S.JL.

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Don''lai County , :
At a County Court , litM at the County Court

Itooni , in and for said County , Jtay Ijtli , A. I .
1331. I'rcsent , 1!. Smith , County
Jiidifc.-
In

.
the matter of the estate of JIary Whelan ,

lcceascil :

Onrcailinj; and Tiling the petition of Hjron-
IIec<] , Adniinistrator, of thu estate of the said
JIaryVhcUn , deceased , praying for the final set-
tlement and allowance of hU final at count as fileil
and for a discharge from his said taut :

OiiomcD , 'riuit July 1st , A. D. 1331 , at 10-

o'tlock a. m. , u asni r.cil foe hcarin xaid petition ,
when all ] crson < inturcstwl In aid natter may
appear at a County Court to 1* held , , in and for
aid County , and show causa hv thu prajor of

petitioner should not ! c granted ; and that notice
of the pendency of naid ix.tition xnd the hearing
thereof , luh on to all IIVRIOIUI inUrcsteil in said
matter , by publhnin a copy of thh order In the
Oniu Virr.Kir IKK: , a new nnp r printed hi said
County , for four HUCCC 'HIV.IO'KS , prior to said
da> of hearing. IIUVYAHI' U. SMITH ,

1A tnie copy. ] County Jud-e.

WANTED Cattle ami colts to craze tn a
jasture. Stccn and he cattle

!? ra7ed in sejoratc i <wture t. Kor Uipr.l l atlon ,
&e. , apply to 111 I.TOJ? UK.Sl > KI.21 t ami How-

feli.
-

. yjreotl2C

DISEASES OF THE EYE

Ear and Throat ,

DR , L. B, GRADDY ,

Oculist , Aurist & Laryngist.
Office Over Kennard's Drug Store , 8. W-

.Cor

.

, 15th and Farnham Sts._ __novl3-3m

SALE Wnd mill uith toner and all ap-

purtenances
¬

, cheap. John McCorniitk. at-

Omalia Hcvutor, or II. >*. Yates at First National
Bank.

PIONEER LAND AGENCY-

.F.

.

. M. BATHBW ,

Cambridge, Neb.

1,000,000 acres "ovemmcnt land open to Home ¬

stead' . Pre-emption * and Timber claims. 209
choice improved claims for sale or exchange. SCO-

of the best deeded farms in $authwe t rn Ji'etxu-
ka

-

witli timber arid water for sale. A few cholve
stock ranches with fenced fleUk , timber, hay and
water , for solo , cheap. Comapoudcncc i-olicitcd.

marSO-tf
_

SALE A BARGAIN A buildmj with
saloon fixtures , fumituro and stock , on mh

street , apposite U. P. depot , for ralecry cheap ;
or the futures , furniture and stock , will bo sold
and building rented. Inquire of ED.KREISS-
MAN.

-
.

_
TfrM-

THOIl SALE l<ea. e and J niu cor 4 Urst-claw
J} hotel In a town ot 13.0 IhhaWtanU , in state
of Nehnu l a; bvi 21 beds ; the traveling men'H re-

sort.
¬

. Inquire at BEE office. 213tf-

CJIIORTHAND A7iD ERENai LESSONSGIre-
nO by an experlDnce l teacher. Ka y and rapid
method , terms moderate. J. WILSON. 1212-

Farnham St.

616 10th Street (See Flag. )

f.
lagnificent Law ,

Beautiful Prints ,

' Jev Lace Buntings ,

LADIES' LINEN ULSTERS 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 200.
Another Lot of those SplendidTable Linens (Bed Borders ) 50c ,

65c , 75c per yar-

d."Recognized

.

Headquarters for Hats. "

, Thousands Ladies'and Misses' Trimmed and TJntrimmed Hate
at Wholesale Prices-

.P.

.

. G. 1MLAH , - - - Manager ,

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JLANLT-

ACIUIUXGJEWEL

STOCK OF

Bold and Silver latches anil Jewelry in the City
Come and sue our stock , as we ill be pleased to

sEDHOLfJI & ERICKSON-

.CT.

.

-nv-

.
THE OLDEST

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public ,

tJor. Douglas and Fourteenth streets.
ONE THOUSAND LOTS in the city ami additions , from gOO to 82,000 ; alto , 200 house * ami Iot .

from % 1COO to 910,000 ; also , land in Douglas ami Saqiy counties , in snull nml lar e tr.utialso ,
8200,000 to loiiii at 8vr lent. , and glOOVMO to loan at 10 JX.T cent. , in HUIIH to unit amilkunti. All
business with Joint M. CUrUe STUICTLY ionHdenti.il-

.Tttea
.

joid ; ile N ami inert a tM executed oil short notice ; only "wll extluiivcly on roiiimiiHioii ;
don't xpccuUte ; (jive my jntron i all the l r virn. Notary 1'ublic al-Aajs in olliw , aunthu cntorner
Douglas and Fourteenth strctti , Omaha , N'ehnuka. ai.l| *<MlIiii

Max HIG-

unSjAmmunitionjSporting Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

MAX MEY

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
' Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwar-

ds.WM

.

.

Dealer in Hardware ,

CookinT-
IItsT

Stove Eejairer, Joliforter and lannfafiturer

Tenth and Jackson Sts. , - - - Omaha , Neb.


